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PEACE DISCUSSIONS

BilKC CliRYSTALLIZED
Th Old Reliable
Round Packas

Russia To Receive Early Con- -

sa .B if rrisiderahoa Blockade Ques-tio-n

To Be Settled.

By Fred S.' Ferguson
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Paris, Jan. 11. Diseutsioa of the

fc"M n. t

Urlieisys
.

Matted Bl Ilk .
Used successful'? everywhere Bear? century
Made under sanitary conditions from clean, rich
milk, with extract of our specially malted grain.
Instantly prepared by stirring- - the Food-Drin- k in Water.
Infant I and Children thrice on if. Agre with th
weakut ttomach of tha Invalid and Afd,
Invigorating as a Quick Lunch at office or tablet

Ask for HorllCk'S Tut Original

Thus Avoiding Imitations
Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

League of nations were getting to a
point totday where n understanding
had been reached on several important
phases, particularly between Great Brit
ain and tha United States. It wag un Mewderstood that some points were even
down in blsek and white.ranatadatlUdaa.U.S.A.

Lord Ceeil, British under secretary
for foreign affairs, and British authori-
ty on the league of nations, is a fre-

quent caller at the American offices.
Other prominent backers of the leagnc

man acquainted with God, for it made
very many boys pray if they never did
beforo, on account of those big shells
whistling over and bullets of all de-

scription coming at him.
Well, you told me of getting a letter

from Ben Casto and also from me, and

War Has lade Men

Of American Boys

France, Dec. 2, 1918.

My Dear Parents: I will write you
.a few lines tonight in answer to your
letter which I received today ,and I
was very glad to hoar from you. I think

you also told me of the letter coming
with plious, one of Mrs. Coo and be-b-

and one from Ben Casto.

"They eoplad til they could follow, bat they couldn't copy my mind.
And I left 'em tweating and etetUing a year and a half behind."

KIPLWQ

eighteen months while our factories were buHding war trucks the
FOR Engineering and Executive Staffs of the Elgin Motor Car Cor-

poration were preparing for peace and reconstruction.
They designed, tested, refined and perfected an entirely new automobile-n- ew

in design from radiator to tail light a car that retains the notable sturdiness
and light weight which won for the Elgin Six perfect scores and highest honors
in every one of the many gruelling endurance and economy contests it entered
during the past three years.

New Elgin Six cars have received many thousands of miles of the most stren-

uous and exacting trials under every conceivable condition, and have moro than
satisfied cur highest expectations.

The car buyer of today is confronted with a choice of three purchases. He
can choose a before-the-w- ar model, or a hastily designed and hurriedly con-

structed car, or the New Elgin Six a car that looks and acts the Motor Thor-

oughbred you would expect from an organization of master motor car men men
whose past achievements have given them leadership in the industry.

Write for literature describing and illustrating the 36 improvements and
refinements which have placed the New Elgin Six a full year and a half ahead.
Ask for Bulletin No. 36, containing Inside Car Information in terms you readily
understand.

ELGIN MOTOR CAR CORPORATION, ARGO, ILLINOIS

LEE L. GILBERT
Factory Distributor, 156 South Commercial Street, Salem, Ore.

Dealers: Write for Open Territory

also spend much time at the Hotel Cil-lon- .

. Plans for the league of nations, to-

gether with the proposal for removing
some of the blockade restrictions on the
central powers and Bussia are expected
to furnish the chief topics for discus-
sion at next week's conferences. The
arrival of Premier Lloyd-Georg- today
brought all representatives of the four
big powers together here.

All plans are centered on taking up
the actual peace work as soon as possi-

ble.
Herbert Hoovsr is eontinulng his

itudv. of conditions in central Euro- -

Well, it has been raining for two or
three days here and never leta up to
get a breath; it has just been pouring.
This it the funniest climate I ever s&w.
One day it will be so eold you can hard
ly go outside and the next day it will
be reining very hard.

I have got every lotter that you ad-

dressed to the convalescent camp, for
I have been getting letters pretty reg-

ularly lately, and I want to tell you it
lias made a different follow of me, for
I was sure glad to know you were all
well. I got eleven letters from you one
day, aud one from tha Hubbard Bed
Cross. Wgs so glad to hear from you,
and also the Bed Cross. It wag very
thoughtful of them to think of me, for
I had supposed the people of Hubbard
were a little down on me, seeing that I
was such a tough nut there in Hubbard.

Well, I suppose I will son be out of I
HiH recommendations doubtless will

have an important bearing on the prop

here. The war is over and I can't aee
whit they want with a man that can't
work. I am one man that can't don any
work, so I can't see what they can do
with me here. I won't be any good to

osition of easing off on the blockade
wWn extension of the armistice is

them so I think they will soon be send again brought up. '

In the meantime Bussia also will re-

ceive early consideration. The Ameriing all convalescent patients home be
fore they send any of the rest, well

can viewpoint haa been expressed by
I am feeling pretty good, I have not

President Wilson who said our treat-
ment of Bussia will be the acid test of

our good intentions.

Well, they will probably be surprised
to find that I am a different fellow
when I come back, for I can see now

what a big change it has made in me
to some over here and battlo with the
Boche. I can say for myself that it
las mado a man of me, and I also can
say that this war haa maae a man of
juauy & boy who same over here and
wont throuph (fi'hout getting hurt vory

Ijad. .Another thing, it made many a

been in for a headache.
Well, will close for tonight.-

Tour ever loving son,
NOBMAN B. OWINGS

Hubbard Creamery
Havs Has Authority To

Begin COP. Campaign .$1595
f. o. b.

Salem
Company Prosperous

Chicago, Jan. 11. Will H. Hays to- -

A 7 per cent dividend was declared "J . ,'i0(n ,,. whr ftua.. t Jt il.- - TT..1. CUU VUUlUaitlU vt "7 -
at the directors- - meeting or ine rruu- -

rtoMOi. This authority was

voted him hero by tho national rcpuoGreater food value-incre- ased

payability licnr, committee, adjourned today until
December.

Hays' authority was voted him in a

resolution permitting him to name an(JJj 11 UlOJSJliJ uiuwiaw
a. !

caices use

para creamery company vveuucauiiy tut
ornoon. At the conclusion of reports it
was easy to see that tho institution was

one of which nil had reason to bo proud

In the past five years it has successful-

ly gone through all tho stages of devel-

opment to which all business is subject-

ed and at this meeting the evidence

was produced showing that by careful
treatment of all patrons the business

for tho year past had been very much

larger than any previous year. In addi
tions it wa3 noted that (110,000 worth

oxecutivo cummitteo and ' such other
committees as mny bo necessary. The

first step expected is the establishment
nf hcadmihrters at Chicago.

Tim national committee-listene- to
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a report by Hays, said to deal with

; MISS
CiOCOLME

democratic party methods of running

f butter had been bought from otclir
parties to he'p'fill orders that, could

not be filled from the Hubbard terri-

tory. Tho averago price paid for but-

ter fat for the year was C5c cents, pres-

ent quotation 70 cents.
Tho capitnl stock was inercr.-se- fvom

10,000 to $1!,000 to handlo the feed
business lately acquired from Hcrshber-ge-

Bros. Enterprise.

HUBBARD SCHOOL OPENS.

the war. It was not made public. ;

Aside from eulogies of Colonel Rooso

velt and proposals for a permanent me-

morial to him, the session was remark-abl-

for:
Seating two womon as mcrrioers; de-

manding adoption of tho federal suf-

frage amendment. '

fomtr km (him
Comes To Dfe Ckidi

Dallas. Or., Jan. 11. (Special.)

with barley and

buckwheat flour.

The chocolate

covers tha color

and taste of the

cbrk flour so it At V: meeting of the school board on

MWInv nifflit it was decided to open Captain Willurd A. Elldns of tho coast Ask any of these Elgin Six owners how they like thsir car. Ask them about SERVICE. Ask them about
ECONOMY. Ask them if they ever had any BEARINGS, AXLES, GEARS or any DEFECTIVE PART

REPLACED..
is practically as school next Monday, January 13th. The

i as when maae
artillery guard, wno lor tuo past year
and a. half has been stationed nt Fort
Stevens, has been chosen by tho

of tho Dallas Christian
church to take the place of pastor of

that denomination vacant by the recent
resignation of Lieutenant Howard Mc

Council who is now in charge of I

church in California. Captain Elkius

W. B. ANDERSON
C. M. MILLER
P. C. SPEER
CHARLES W. GILBERT
DR. LEROY LEWIS
JOE HOWARD, JR.
AND MANY OTHERS IF YOU
PLEASE.

was formerly chaplain of tho Hum Ur-

GROVER POWERS
R. L. TURNER
W. B. PAIRS
F. A. PURDIN
JAKE SCHIFF
CORA A. PEABODY
W. H. MALLET

school building will be warmed, lunu-gatc-

and put'in tho best possible con-

dition, and to overcome chill of the
building of the past six weeks, fire will

be started in the furnace Friday of

this week. So far as is known at this

time all members of the faculty will

be 'ready to welcome their pupils with

the exception of Miss Loi8 Bimms, who

has been very sick the past month, and

is now slowiy recovering. Tho board
recognizes the seriousness of the situa-

tion from the standpoint of loss of the

school year and of health conditions

and will appreciate a hearty
of the parents whilo passing

through this period. Enterprise.

DR. J. R. PEMBERTON
W. W. FAWK
RAY PERKINS
A. FROGLEY
DR. O. L. SCOTT
OTTO KLETT
JOE ADOLPH

eeon troops. He will begin duties here

with all white flour.

This use of cocoa or

chocolate increases the

, food value of the pre-

pared dish.

Bookt of Clmht Recipes tent fret

Waiter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Embliiked 1780

DORCHESTER, MASS.

sometime within the next month.

An annual rental of $53,603,437 is

nrnvidnd in the eovernmcnt contrcet
with the Pennsylvania system

During her stay in Borne Mrs. Wilson

wa8 presented on behalf of the Italian
Red Cross with the cross of morit.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

EQUIPMENT: Pump, Jack, Tire Tools, Extra Rim, Engine Tools, Tire Repair Outfit, Nickle-Plate- d

Bumper, Motor Meter, Auto Clock and the "S. & M" Spot Light which throws light twenty four hund-

red feet.

Compare this powerful 1919 Elgion Champion Light Weight Six with other cars costing several hun-

dred dollars more.
Special Winter Price, $1535.00

Save $60 by buying now. Regular price $1595 will 'oe resumed February 15. A deposit NOW will secure
one of these cars at $1535, for Spring Delivery.

LEE L. GILBERT, Factory Distributor

Mesico Seeks Inprowrjcst
Of Her Railroad Systems

Washington, Jan. 11. Mexico Is
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that his daughter, Mrs. Dunlr.p, at Junc-

tion City was ill.

The Hazel Green church had two ac-

cessions last Sunday.
L. Bechtel and family spent New

Year's eve at the Kitchcy homo.
The Junior Endeovorerg had a jolly

timo at tbo V. B. personage Thursday
evening when thelosin g side, captain
Violet Wilson, in their recent contest
treated the winning side under the lead

Evidence Points To Murder

And Suicide In Iowa Case
r

Oxford Junction, Iowa, Juu. 11- .-

Frank Blizek blew the heads off his
wife, two daughters, & son and then,
after firing his home, turned the weap-

on on himself and died. Thin is th
opinion of L L. Magrudor, attorney,
and K. O.' Larimer, cononor of Jones
county, continuin? their investigation
into tho tragedy that wiped out an en-

tire wamily.
Two shotinms. which it is thousht Bli

haze mm NOTES- -

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Hazel Green, Jan. 11. Miss Mildred

Williamson went to Stayton Sundt-- to
visit her sister.

Mrs. K. Rhodes and daughter Opal

went to Portland two weeks ago to

visit relatives.
The weiutcrt family Is recovering

from a scigo of influenza.
Mr. aud Mrs. I. D. Bennett are ex-

pecting their son, Harry, to return from
New Vork soon.

Miss BteJla Groshong of Portxnd

soeking to rehabilitate her railroads.
jTo this end, she has entered Into us
gotiutiong w.ith the United States for

is supply of rails to supplement the
supply coming from the Monteroy Sleel

IWurk. One of the first projects to be
'undertaken will be improvement of theership of Edna Davis. Eleven juniors

were present and were assisted by Mr.
and Mrs. Maurice Dunigan, George Dun

line between Monterey and Tampico.
Other projects eontemp'atfl improve-
ment between the interior and the Pa-

cific coast.jivan B"d Kinma Fisher in the festivi-- I

tics. music and refreshments
of strawberries, eake, apples and pop

GO TO WORK IN SEATTLE. zek his fnraiiy and s?lf wcrs
found lrit

EEV3ESES ACTION.

corn were enjoyed by all.

GTTE2HE BOY ILL Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11. Having ob- -

tamed a wage minimum of 53 cents per

came home this week, accompanied by

her little niece, Helen.
Mr. aud Mrs. Cliff Hheldon, who have

been victims of the flu, are On the road
to recovery.

Mrs. Ada Jones went to Philomath
Wiesdav to visit relatives for a few

A telogra-- was received Tuesday
stating that Wrn. , stddier af
Camp- Lee, Virginia, wa not exp etrd
to live from an attack of inf'u-nz- a

developing i'i(n pneumonia. III! Iroth-e- r

Charles, died at nid ramp several
months si. ). Nc later word has brcn
rn ivod at the hour of jir-s- Turner

hour fur unskilled laborers and skilled
IwnrkcrM' pry in proportion, with 48

working horns per week, MX) employes
of th Pacifie Car and Foundry coin-l)aii-

who have been on strike since
November "'i " work today.

j la an explosion which wrecked e- film
IcxUianzc building at Pittsburg Thurs- -

' days.
School closed Thursday on of

prevailing sickness and will reopen on

the 20:h if conditio"! are hater d

Washington, Jan. 11. Tho hous

rules committee reversed its unfavora-
ble action on the $100 000 000 appropri-
ation bill csked by rPcsident Wilson
to feed starving populations, voting a
special rule fer its consideration.

Chairman Shrrley of the houso appro-'lria'io- is

cop will try to have
the rule adopted by the house Monday
to immediately proceed with the debate

f ...?r hi

TTni? np KATSFR AT SPA WHERE HE SIGNED ABDICATION.-Photogr- aph

STHhfgSl his abdication. Insert shows the entrance to a subterranean
llliastle to a point seme miles distant in a wood. Through this

XTnTth A"0W hWS

exit from tunnel. -

Tribune.
!d:,y. nine were killed, a score injured

Alta Willie and Freddy Chapman arc-o-

the Rick list.
The W, M. A. met at the home of

Mrs. Looney Friday.
News came to Prof. Luthy Thursday

and damage done amounting toThe influenza epidemic has entirely
disappeared from Mcdford.


